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Tracheal ring.
T rings 1-5 are from tympanum; T rings 6-are from trachea.
External tympaniform membrane.
Internal tympaniform membrane.
Membrane is not muscle; is exterior to e.t.m.
Bronchial ring.
compressed air through the bronchi without added pressure around the syrinx. Stresemann (1934) asserts that in passerine birds the vibrations caused by air passing over the tympaniform membrane produces the sounds heard iron hematoxylin, a selective stain for elastic tissue. Numerous attempts were made to produce micro slides that would show the relationship between the parts of the syrinx. All methods that we used resulted in considerable distortion particularly of the external tympaniform membrane (e.txn.) and auxiliary membranes.
Proposed functions of the muscles (following the muscle nomenclature of Ames (1965)) were based on a careful determination of origin and insertion, and by manipulating the muscle while attempting to produce sound (Table 1) . Sound can be produced in birds by inserting a tube into the trachea. The connection between the tube and windpipe must be tight and the posterior air sacs must be open. Sucking on the tube causes the external tympaniform membranes to vibrate, thereby producing sound. The vibrating membranes are clearly observable. This system eleminates the need for a pressure chamber as the pressures around the syrinx and in the bronchi are equal and greater than that of the trachea.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Common Crow syrinx is bronchotracheal (Figures 1 and 2) . In this type the last three to six rings at the base of the trachea enlarge to form the tympanum, posterior to which are added the enlarged first three crescent-shaped rings of each bronchus.
All the tracheal rings in the area of the syrinx, as well as the first four bronchial rings, are ossified and contain hematopoietic bone marrow. The Experiments on dissected crow syringes show that sound is produced by air currents passing anteriorly through the respiratory tubes, thereby eliciting vibrations in the external tympanifo,rm membranes.
